Variation in pain medication use in end-of-life care.
Pain is a common and distressing symptom at the end of life that medications can help relieve. We sought to explore variation in approaches to pharmaceutical management of pain among hospice-eligible patients and to determine if variation was explained by patient or site of care characteristics. Variation in medication use may suggest areas for best practices or quality improvement in medication use in end-of-life care. We conducted a secondary analysis of randomized trial data, examining use of five medication classes: opiates, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), adjuvant pain medications (tricyclics and antiseizure), stimulants, and antianxiety medications in 16 study sites nationwide. Descriptive statistics were generated for patient-level data and by site. Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios were calculated to compare patient and location of care characteristics with each medication class use by site. We found variation in medication use was not predicted by most patient characteristics or location of care (home versus facility). Use of all types of pain medications decreased with age (odds ratio [OR] 0.75 [0.63-0.90]). Medication use varied between sites: a range of 14%-83% of patients were on different types of opiates, 0%-40% on NSAIDS, 20%-69% on benzodiazepines, 0%-25% on adjuvant medications, and 0%-23% were on acetaminophen at any time during the data collection period. Pain and adjuvant medication use differs widely by site of care. Further research is needed to determine the extent to which provider and patient choice contribute to prescribing variation, and to explore associations between patient symptoms, medication variation, and patient care quality.